Address
The Richard Doll Building, Old Road Campus, Headington, Roosevelt Drive, Oxford OX3 7LF.

Venue
Press “CTSU” bell to gain access to building. The Lecture Theatre and Atrium are on the ground floor, to the left as you enter from main entrance.

By car
If coming by car from the east, M40 Junction 8 or 8a, take the A40 then A420 to Headington Centre and follow signs for Churchill Hospital which will bring you to the Old Road Campus. From the north, M40 Junction 9, take A34 then A40 Northern ring road, turning off at Marston (B4150), then B4495 towards Headington and follow signs to Churchill Hospital.
From the south and west, approach from the A4142 Eastern ring road and B 4495.

Directions
The Campus can be found by following signs to the Churchill Hospital. The Richard Doll is a big, white, modern building, and adjacent to Old Road Campus Research Building (green). The entrance to the Doll building is indicated on the map, exactly opposite the entrance to the Wellcome Trust Centre for Human Genetics.

Park & Ride
If on-site parking is not possible, it may be advisable to park at Thornhill Park & Ride, one mile east of Headington, Oxford, on the A40. At Thornhill there is a bus no. 600 going to the “Churchill Drive” stop (marked as “600” on below map) or it is possible to pre-order a taxi and drive to the campus (10 mins).

Train
The Campus is three miles from the mainline station at Oxford (allow 15 mins by taxi from the station forecourt).

Map link  http://www.multimap.com/s/sLAsil18

Local taxis:
- 001 Taxis  01865 240000
- Radio Taxis  01865 242424
- Royal Cars  01865 777333